Trauma, sepsis, and disseminated intravascular coagulation.
Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) was first observed clinically in a case of sepsis following severe trauma. It was postulated that the observed clotting defect and bleeding were due to the using up of clotting factors in an episode of intravascular clotting. It was also postulated that the multiple organ failure observed was due to obstruction of the microcirculation of the organs by microclots. Evidence for this process was worked out in many animal studies. It was then postulated that if these microclots could be lysed before organ necrosis was produced, organ failure could be prevented. This prevention was shown to be possible in animals. It was then tried in humans using plasminogen activators, and the approach was found to be effective. Using a low dose of plasminogen activator over a 24-hour period caused no changes in the coagulation profile or bleeding.